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know when this is goinfg to happen; and it is therefore
seldom safe to order less than the three months' course
from the date of the last relapse.
The comparative virtues of the various einclhona alkaloids

and their salts and of different modes of administration
cannot be dealt with here; and discussion of the best
means of treating tlle rare intractable cases would also be
out of place, though I must repeat that in my opinion such
are due to natural or acquired quinine resistance in the
host and not in the parasite. It is a misfortune for the whole
Empire that, in spite of the loss of millions of pounds over
tlle Salonica malaria, more investigation on such points
is not now being carried on. But our Governments are
incorrigible on the subject of researchl.
With regard to continuous medication in other infections,

it appears to me probable that the quiek cures which are
often reported (especially in spirochaete infections) are
really due elliefly to the patient's parasiticidal bodies, to
whiceh tlle curative"druLg only adds the finishing toueh.
We may possibly, however, find drugs whieh possess more
imiarked reduction rates (for multiplying parasites) than
those slhown in tlle table. At our clinic many of us have
had very encouraging results as regards intestinal amoebae
from a form of continuous medication with ipecacuanha
8uggested by Colonel Drake-Brockman, and similar to that
wlhiclh we employ in nialaria. I give from 3 to 10 grains
of powdered ipecacuanha in pill, without anv adjuvant, on
an empty stomiach at bedtime every niglt for month's
without fail. Others give the drug in powder or cachet,
or add small doses of Dover's powder. The principle
involved seems to be the same as that which I have
endeavouired to indicate, as briefly as possible, in this
paper.
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NOBODY will dispute the statement that nasopharyngeal
infection is a very common trouble, especially in manu-
facturing districts; and that, though it is often acute and
obstructive in nature, it is also very often present as a
chronic infection with catarrhal rather than obstructive
signs. The points which I wish to bring to notice are:

1. That this chronic infection of the nasopharynx serves
as one of the most important foci from which organisms
may generate toxins which cause a chronic lowered state
of health in the child.

2. That the nasopharyngeal infection may be due to
different kinds of organisms, the influenza bacillus being
an especially potent factor and often acting as the initial
infecting agent, though it may not remain in the naso-
pharynx.

3. That this toxaemia often gives rise to heart lesions,
and that, though these heart lesions may be valvular, they
are often of quite a different nature from valvular lesions-
that is, they are more in the nature of nervous irritation
than of inflammatory troubles affecting the heart.

4. That these special forms of heart trouble need
methods for diagnosis which are not usually employed,
while they also need different treatment from that
usually prescribed.

Chronic Nasopharyn2geal Infection.
Such cases may be either obstructive or merely c-atarrhal.

The obstructive ones are easy to recognize. The catarrhal
cases are, hlowever, often overlooked if a careful history is
not taken from the parents. The child has not 'necessarily
adenoid facies' but has a history of chronic catarrh, 'of
frequent colds and of a running nose, while on making an

* An address, the substance of which was delivered to the Bolton
Medical Society on December 7th, 1920.

examination mucus may be seen dropping from the naso-
pbarynx. The tonsils may not be enlarged. Another
point is that the glands behind the ear are often enlarged;
these are the highest of the posterior cervical glands and
less commonly the posterior auricular glands. It is an
interesting point because it shows which glands drain the
nasopharynx.

Chrontic Toxaemiia.
It is a commonplace that a septic focus may give rise

to chronic toxaemia; dental caries and chronic gastro-
intestinal infection are the two examples which occur at
once. The nasopharynx is another situation from which
infective trouble may cause a very definite toxaemia. The
symptoms are: pallor, which may often be very marked
indeed; darkness under the eyes, especially on getting up
in the morning; pains may occur which can best be
described as those usually known as " growing pains."
These are said to be especially associated with rheumatism,
but they are to my mind quite as often met with in thle
clhronic toxaemia of nasopharyngeal infection due to
various organisms.
Amongst other general signs we meet with slackness

of the ligaments, especially those which are subjected to
strain in a growing child, the spine, and the arcll of the
foot; in this way scoliosis, or general round-shouldered
carrrage, may occur, or flat-foot may make its appearance.
The extremities easily become cold; the pulse becomes
rapid and very easily disturbed in rhythm. There may
be anaemia in addition to pallor. The heart signs and
symptoms I shall describe later. Tlle thyroid gland is
not uncommonly a little enlarged. Enuresis is sometimes
a symptolm.
The nervous system, next to the heart, shows tlhe

most important symptoms and signs. The child often lhas
bad headaches and is irritable and nervous. The motlher
says that the child's disposition lhas changed, and that lhe
or she has become peevislh, moody, or lackadaisical, and in
some instances very depressed. Disturbed sleep is also
common. If the child has a vivid imagination, all sorts
of morbid ideas may occur. And of course, as one would
expect, clhildren of the neurasthenic type, who are thlose
who have been endowed with a nervous system whiclh
feels the stress and strain of life, are the first to give out
the above signals of distress when any lowering agent
such as toxaemia makes its appearance.

Tic or habit spasm is common. It is necessarv to make
a clear distinction between this and chorea. Chlorea is
generalized and indiscriminate in that sudden and diverse
movements of practically any part are provoked. In tic,
on the other hand, there is a peripheral stimulus which
acts on tlhe excitable nervous system, and finds expression
in a constant repetition of one particular movement. Tlje
spasm may affect one group of muscles, or, later on, change
to another group.
The common forms of tic are: (1) blinking the eyes;

(2) contorting the mouth (I have known cases punished in
school for pulling faces where in reality they lhave had
tic); (3) drawing the head round to the shoulder; and
(4) constant clearing of the throat. This last may, of
course, be present in a child who really lhas mucus at
the back of the throat.
Chorea is a rheumatic manifestation, and is not a

common accompaniment of nasopharyngeal toxaemia; on
the other hand, tic or habit spasm is. In association with
this I should mention the differential diagnosis between
rheumatism and toxaemia. The term "' rheumatism "
has come to be used too loosely in relation to diseaso
in children; it has often been used to give a name to
cover a variety of symptoms, just as influenza is a con-
venient diagnosis when there are no clear indications as to
the cause and nature of acute illness. To my mind the
term rheumatism should at present be limited either to
(1) the acute cases with hyperpyrexia, with joint inflam-
mation; or to (2) those with throat trouble and chorea and
morbus cordis; or to (3) those with subcutaneous nodules
and, as often lhappens with these nodules, very acute and
rapid valvular disease and heart failure.
The organism which causes acute rlheumatismn mlay

cause chronic toxaemia, and no doubt it often does; but
there is no doubt that other organisms m:ay give rise tothe signs and symptomus of chronic toxaemia, thereforethlese signs and sympboms should not be labelled asrheumlatic.  on 25 M
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CHRONIC TOXAEMIA AND DISTRESSED HEART IN CHILDREN.

.Irritable or Distressed Heart.
Heart trouble may be eitlher (1) actual inflaimmatory

trouble, whiclh gives rise to endocarditis, pericarditis, or
myocarditis, or possibly a combination of all tllree; or it
may be in the nature of (2) loss of tone of the muscle with
toxaemia, but witlhout actual infective inflammation; or
it may be (3) irritability due to disturbance of the nervous
supply. Now, tllough infective trouble of the hleart
together with inflammatory disease of valves or surfaces
may arise as a result of nasopharyngeal infection, it is
not my purpose to deal with it here. .We shall, there-
fore, consider only two classes of heart trouble, which
I shall name as (1) the muscle-relaxed heart (the lax
.heart), and (2) the nervous, irritable heart (the tense
heart). Neither of these gives rise to bruits or to dilata-
tion which is easily discerinible by the ordinary methods
of palpation, percussion and auscultation. The pulse in
the lax heart is slow, but quickens abnormally with
exercise, wllile the pulse in the irritable heart is always
beating rapidly, and reacts especially to emotion and
mental stress; but-a very important point-it may be
slowed by exercise.

Differential Diagnosis.
Before we diagnose toxaemia following nasopharyngeal

infection we must be careful to exclude otlher conditions
and otlher toxaemias, and suell a differentiation is often
a matter of considerable difficulty. First, non-infective
conditions may give rise to signs and symptoms of the
kind I have mentioned. These are-bad lhygienic condi-
tions (which include constant underfeeding or unsuitable
feeding), loss of sleep, crowded conditions of living, and
mental stress. This is the lot of many children at the
present time. A plhysician wlho has seen a worn-out ellild
at the out-patient department, and then seen the extra-
ordinary improvement which a few days in bed in lhospital
may effect, will realize this. In fact, suclh a rest is valu-
able as a means of prognosis, becamuse the riarlked improve.
ment following good hiygiene shows that the trouble is
non-infective.

Anotlher condition is cyclical albuminuria. This will
give rise to pallor and debility, while-the presence of
albumnin mnay only be detected by frequent examination of
the urine. Amongst infective conditions are oral sepsis
and chronic ear discharge, and other forms of infec-
tion wlliclh may be associated with the nasoplharvngeal
trouble. There is, however, a more important form of
infection which gives rise -to chronic toxaemia-more
important because it is less obvious-and that is tuber-
culous infection of the lymphatic glands, thoracic or
mesenteric. The following case illustrates the difficulty,
and the means of diagnosis.
Boy, A. H., aged 6 years.
This boy was brought to me in May, 1919, with a history of

having had an attacli of influenza in 1918. He had not been
well since. He had haid no appetite, had had one slight attack
of influenza since, and had also had an attack .of- acidosis. On
examining him Ifound that he had slightly enlarged tonsils and
adenoids, and I made a note that the chest was suspicious of
tuberculosis-that is, it was thinner than usual and sbowed a
slight outgrowth of downy hair, but that it showed no definite
physical signs of any kind which pointed to tuberculosis. Apart
from this the boy presented no signs of illness, except that his
heart rate increased too rapidly in response to exercise. His
symnptoms were those of tiredness, debility, and pallor. I said
that he might have to have his tonsils and adenoids removed,
but recommended a change to the seaside. He was away for
two months, and when he came again in August he was very
well; the tonsils had diminished. In October, however, his
troubles had returned. His torsils were now slightly enlarged;
he hiadl (listurbed nights, and the heart was again rapid after
exercise; he went away again and once more improved in health.
But he couldl not keep up his health at home, and did not react
so well to the change as he had done previously. He now
shvowed more evidences of strain and more marked pallor, and
the darkness iunder his eyes. I asked his medical man to
examine the urinie frequently at different periods of the day,
and after producing an artificial lordosis; but there were no
signs of any albumin. We then examined his chest by x rays
for enlarged bronchial glands and found clefinite evidences of
tuberculous infection, though the lungs were not affected. His
chest still showed no physical signs, except that D'Espine's
sign was now present, the whispering pectoriloquy to 333 beinig
heard as low as the third dorsal spine.
This case shows very well many of the points of the

differential diagnosis between clhronic nasopharyngeal and
tuberculous toxaemia, whiclh are as follows:

1. Histo?-y.-An attack of influenza may be the starting
point of either trouble, but if anything is more likely to be
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a precursor of nasopharyngeal infection. Colds are a
common feature of both, though here again they are more
marked in nasopharyngeal infection. The opportunity for
infection with tuberculosis is of importance. If there is
anyone in the lhouse who is suffering from tuberculosis,
tlhc likelihood of tuberculous infection is, in my opinion,
very great indeed.

2. Symptoms.-Breathlessness, pallor, chronic lassitude,
are equally common in both; but growing pains and head-
aches are m-ore likely in nasopharyngeal infection. Cough
may or may not be present in botlh. In glandular tuber-
culous trouble the cough may be brassy, while that of naso-
pharyngeal infection may be either in the form of tic or habit
spasm, or an irritating cough from the throat, due to
mucus dropping from the nasopharynx.

3. Sign&.-Sliglit rises of temperature may occur in
nasopharyngeal toxaemia, but they are not nearly so
noticeable nor so constant as those which occur in tuber-
culous toxaemia. Even the latter need careful observations
for their detection. Night sweats, if present, point to
tuberculous trouble, and so does wasting. The skin
shows a loss of tone in both conditions, but it is not
usually very great in nasopljaryngeal toxaemia. In
tuberculosis, however, the skin may show very marked
clhanges; there is a great loss of tone, wasting, and often
a marked dryness, together with tlle downy outgrowth of
hair. The best description I can give to it is tllat it
resembles the surface of dirty and rather dry douglh. If
anything, laxity of ligaments is more marked in naso-
pharyngeal trouble. Tic, growing pains, and irritable
heart are not often seen in tuberculosis, but are quite
common signs in nasopharyngeal infection.
The local conditions of the nose help us considerably in

diagnosis, while an examination of the chest may show
physical signs, though in most cases it does not. I should
like to mention here that nasopharyngeal obstruction can
give rise to interrupted breathing of quite marled degree
in the upper lobes, especially if the child, being on its
best behaviour, tries hard to keep its mouth slhut and
breathes througlh its nose during the examination. It is
often a good plan to tell the clhild to breatlhe tllrotigh the
mouth while listening to the chest.

D'Espine's sign is valuable thouglh not conclusive: the
child is asked to wlhisper "thtree-thirty-three," and
the stethoscope is applied over the spines of the lower
cervical and upper dorsal vertebrae in turn. Normally no
definite pectoriloquy slhould be lheard below the first or
second dorsal vertebra; but with enlarged bronchial glands
the increased pectoriloquy may be heard as low as tlle third
or fourth or fiftlh dorsal vertebra. The x ray examination
shows us very definitely whether tuberculous glands are
present, and it often gives an indication as to wlhether
the tuberculous infection is quiescent or active; it also
indicates the state of the heart. The Von Pirquet skin
reaction can be tried. It is specific, as slhowing whether
the child has had a tuberculous infection or not, but it
does not necessarily prove that the disease from which the
child is suffering at the time of the reaction is tuberculous.
The reaction may be the acquirement of the child as a
result of an old and healed tuberculeus lesion.
The effect of treatment helps us to some extent in

differential diagnosis. Rest and feeding will improve the
tuberculous child more than one with nasopharyngeal
trouble. Sodium salicylate improves the latter, and
creasote with cod-liver oil the former. A change, espe-
cially to tlle seaside, improves both; but the child with
nasopharyngeal infection shows the more striking results
because its amelioration depends miore on climate. Much
can be done for tuberculous infection by home treatment
in the way of rest and open air, but removal from home
atmosphere is often essential for nasoplharynaeal infection.
Finally, it must be noted that tuberculous infection has,
as one of its most important early signs, nasopharyngeal
catarrh, and tllat a combination of tlle two infections
may occur.

Nature of Organism in VNasop7haryngeal Infection?.
Dr. Sellers, Pathologist to the Manchester Clhildren's

Hospital, examined nasal swabs from sixty-tllree of my cases.
He found many different kinds of organisms, but no one
kind occurred with great frequency. Diplhtleroid organisms
occurred in twenty-one, but, tested in five instances, they
were found to be non-pathogenic to guinea-pigs.' Thle in-
fluenza bacillus was not often found in tlle swabs examined,
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but an inquiry into the hiistory of these cases slhowed that
an attack of influenza was often the starting-point of the
trouble. I have found this history so often that I am
convinced of the potency of the effect of an attack of
influenza in setting up a chronic catarrh of tlhe naso-
pliarynx. In this connexion we must remember the
epidemic of 1918,- and I am quite convinced from my
experience that tlhere lhas been a great increase of these
cases of chronic nasopharyngeal toxaemia witlh tic and
irritable lheart since tlhat time. The bacillus of influenza
may not remain in the nasopharvnx, but it has done its
damage. It has set up clhronic inflammatory mischief
and it has lowered the resistance of the nasopharyngeal
mucous membrane to other infections, and any other
organisms are enabled to grow and multiply.

Treatment.
If there is nasoplharyngeal obstruction, operation is

needed; if not, local treatment of the nasopharynx slhould
be tried. The nasopharyngeal toilet in children is not
very easy, but with an intelligent child a good deal can
be done in the. way of douching and spraying. More
important, however, are physical exercises and drill, which
are directed to keeping the nasopharynx clear. I have
seen great benefit from persistent treatment on these
lines.2 Tlhe valne of change of climate has already been
referred to, and this, when available, is perhaps the most
important of all; but it is not easy for most children to
have prolonged residence at the seaside unless they happen
to be of boardizig-school age and can be sent to a seaside
school. Tlle question of drugs can be summed up by saying
that sodium salicylate is the most useful for the infection
and toxaemia, followed by tonics in the form of either nux
vomica or iron.
The treatment of the heart troubles is very important,

and it is necessary to maake a clear distinction between two
forms: (1) The lax heart, and (2) the irritable (tense)
heart. The lax hleart needs a period of rest to recover
from any dilatation wllich may be present, and then
graduated physical exercises until tone is restored. The
irritable heart is, however, quite a different matter; tllere
is no dilatation, but only a very rapid pulse, wlhich is
stirred up especially by emotion and may be slowed by
exercise. Dr. B. A. McSwiney, of the Physiological
Department of Manchester University, and myself have
been working lately at a series of tests-physical, emo-
tional, and also one related to intrathoracic pressure-by
which we lhope to be able to evolve simple cliniical methods
of distinguislling between these two forms of lheart disease.
These tests are based on similar lines to those which
Dr. Martin Flacklihas described with regard to testing
canididates for the Air Force.3
The x-ray screen examination is also very useful, and

tlle two varieties of heart trouble can be readily distin-
guished wlhen looked for. The slow-beating heart, slightly
dilated to the left, with an increased widtlh from side to
side at its lower part, slhows up very clearly in comparison
witlh the extremely rapid, and one might also say contracted,
heart, which appears to be almost as wide in its upper part
as in its lower. In this.latter case it is quite obvious that,
since the heart is not dilated, it is not necessary to treat
the child by prolonged rest; this was shown during the
war, when " disorderly action of the heart " was found to be
improved by a series of drills and exercises. The trouble in
these cases is that emotion and nervous control play a very
large part in their production, and if the child can be taken
out of itself and at the same time given suitable exercises
the trouble will tend to disappear gradually. One must
remember, lhowever, that it is possible for dilatation to
be superimposed upon irritability; in such cases a period
of rest may be necessary before commencing the exercises.
The point, however, is that some cases of lheart trouble in
children should be treated, not by rest, but by physical
exercises.

I have arranged, in the massage department of my
clinics, to have selected cases of irritable heart disease
treated in this manner, and so far the results have been very
encouraging. The cliildten are set to play games which
keep them fully engrossed, and if a little ingenuity is
exercised this object can be attained.4

Prognosis.
Thlis depends very much on whether treatment is con-

tinuous and thlorough anld on thle lines recommended. I

do not remember having ever seen valvular disease of the
heart develop in any of the cases of purely irritable heart
with wlichl I lhave had to deal, tlhouglh I have seen it
develop after lax hleart wlhen rest was not persisted in. In
conclusion, I wish to state once muore that the ordinary
metlhods of palpation, percussion and auscultation are not
sufficient to diagnose these cases, and it is therefore
necessary for us to adopt more delicate methods of
estimating .the heart efficiency by tests such as I have
indicated.
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RE3MOVAL OF STONES FROM THE PELVIC
PORTION OF THE URETER.

BY

W. H. BATTLE, F,R.C.S.,
CONSULTING SURGEON TO ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL.

THE operations described in textbooks for the removal of
a stone from the pelvic portion of the ureter, are near]y all
devised with the evident intention of avoiding any inter-
ference with the peritonetui. Stones have been taken
away successfully by direct incision of the ureter from the
intraperitoneal aspect, followed by closure of the opening
witlh sutures, but this., as a routine method, lhas not yielded
the good results recorded wlhere the extraperitoneal opera-
tions lhave been practised. There has therefore been, and
is still, a tendency to a7oid using the peritoneum in any
way as a regtular part of such a procedure.
Tle folloWing miietlhods are the cliief of those recognlized

at the present time lit is not necessary to describe
them:

A. Extraperitoneac-
1. Exposure of the lumbar segment of tIle ureter.
2. Exposure of the whole length of the ureter.
3. Exposure of the ureter at the brim of tlle

pelvis and inl its pelvic portion.
4. Para-sacral route for exposure of the pelvic

segment.
5. Vaginal route.
6. Vesical route for calculi in the intramural

portion of tlle ureter.
7. Transvesical route for calculi lying in tille

lower two inches of the ureter outside the
bladder wall.

B. Trantsperitoneal-
Exposure of the ureter at the brim of tlle pelvis

and in its pelvic segment.

Advanztages of an Opening inZto the Peritoneum.
There have been manifestations of a tendency to use

bhe intraperitoneal route to some extent durinig recelntyears. For instance, Dr. Witherspoon 2 opened up the
peritoneum to localize the stone, then sewed up the open-
ing in tlle peritoneum very carefully. He afterwards
peeled tlle peritoneum off the parietes, so as to enable
rim to extract the stone extraperitoneally.
Dr. Gibbon, of Philadelphia,3 pointed out the advantages

)f combined intra- and extra-peritoneal uretero-litliotomy
-"for doubtful cases and all cases where a stone is foundLn the ureter when the abdomen lhas been opened for some
)ther condition." He records two cases in whiclh stones
were removed from the lower part of the ureter, having
)een found during exploration of the right iliac fossa.En botlh the appendix was removed and tlhen the stone
!xtracted through an incision made extraperitoneally.

Recent Opinions.
Mr. Kidd, when introducing a discussion at the meeting

)f the British Medical Association last year, advised an
hxtraperitoineal operation, but conceded " that if anythjngban be gained it is permitted to open the peritonpum." -In
ihe discussion which followed that paper Mr. Grey Turner
-aid that he thougalt it " advantageous to open the peri-
;oneal cavity simuply for the purpose of locating the stone
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